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FBftMPTISTS of the United States. It wag his firaf 
visit to British soil. He had met, how
ever, many *of our people on the otihetf 
side of the line and. had respected and 
loved them.. He said their work [was on 
the advance. At least six new ohurdbeg 
have .been ibuiilt and all departments have 
been prosperous. However they needed 
men. He felt that to the two great 
Anglo-Saxon nations iwas given the work 
of the evangelization of the world. There
fore we should count ourselves as breth
ren and co-workers.

Rev- Mr. Huill was invited to a seat 
with the conference.

Rev. Mr. Hamblin, of Maine, a returned 
missionary from Batasore (India) was then 
introduced. It was his first visit to 
Canada but he had/pleasant feelings to
wards New Brunswick because in India 
they had received \mudi support from 
here and had worked with some of our 
men there. He eppke briefly of the work 
in that far off land. He also was invited 
to a seat in the conference.

Rev. Wellington Camp* of Sussex (Bap
tist), and Rev. Roeooe Heine, of the 
Nova Scotia conference, being present 
were also invited to seats.

Rev. Mr. CaÉ^p spoke briefly, saying he 
hoped for the time rwhen the two great 
Baptist denominations should! be one.

Rev. Mr. dementi (Methodist) then 
spoke shortly,expressing pleasure at 
being present and hoping for the prosper
ity of the work of the conference.

The following nominating committee 
was appointed: Revs- Messrs. Brosser, 
Paul Fenwick and Messrs. Long, Worden 
and Perkins.

The evening session was on Sunday 
school .work. A stirring address [was de
livered by Rev. Mr. Viinming (Baptist) of 
the Northwest. The annual sermon on 
Sunday morning will be preached1 by 
Rev. J. B. Daggett, of Fredericton Junc
tion.

ireadineee for the coneumnation of theOUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. “Mr. Miller, who is in the city along 
E . rtvith Qiiti two eomti, when seen by ft re- 

f ç f porter for the Chronicle at the Queen
Si jj^pîT r I ■fTfLffttg 1 * made this interesting declaration :

WUr ‘Yes, I have my pocket full of options/ 
‘ 1 He declined, however, to discuss the Bt.

Margaret’s Bay deal, (but intimated that 
he would! accomplish much in the way of 
timber .purchases before he left this coun-

1

hews mu,■Yday white wbrking i, tie field. Mr. Han
som came from Norway many years ago 
amd took a farm up in the woods and 
made for himself a comfortable home. He 
leaves a sorrowing widow and one son to 
mourn th-eor loss.

A peculiar incident occurred here today. 
As David Hamilton was returning from 
ploughing, hie bull attacked' the home inn
ing his horn in her side, disemboweling 
her, and causing instant death.

Tenders are asked for the erection of a 
new school house to He completed at New 
Year’s at Blissville Comer.

Rev. G. w. Foster, late of Oarletan 
county, has moved his family here amd 
.will occupy the parsonage. He will have 
charge of the Baptist churches.

The harvest is almost completed here. 
The yield is fully up to the

Dr. M. D. Dun das has purchased the 
property owned iby Charles Prime. He 
purposes remodelling it for a cottage for 
farm foreman.

Isaac Whiting, of New York, is visiting 
relatives in Kingston.

oepted. The branch will meet next year- 
in September or October.

The weather was not very favorable for 
good horse racing or a 'large crowd today, 
but nevertheless the exhibition association 
had a very suebeasful opening of their 
new track, nearly 1,000 people .being pres
ent, among .whom were many prominent 

.ern from different parts of the prov-

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Oct. ‘ 22—The Bureau of 

Forestry, .United States Department of 
Agriculture, has inaugurated an investiga
tion of the mechanical properties of the 
cohumercial timbers of the United Static, 
and has established a timber testing sta
tion at Purdue University, La Fayette, 
Indiana, to form the nucleus of the work 
in the Mfehasppi Valley region, 
c 'V k of .this station will be under the 
•l.iruciion of Dr. W. It. Hat.t, who has 
recently been appointed to have super
visory Change of the work of ail the tim
ber tenting stations of the bureau of 
Forestry. Dr- Halt referred to is a son 
of .the late George Hat;, Jr., of this city.

II» Lordship Bishop Casey is expected 
here next we'ak to administer the sacra
ment of oamtirmaitdOn to seyeral candi
dates in the Cathode churches in this dis
trict.

Glasier’s boom has dhut town for the 
etiaeon. The waiter during the past <ea- 
eon has been the lowest in years.

The funeral took place this morning 
tfrom~Sf. Dumstam’e church of Mies Mary 

/O’Leary, late of Boston, but formerly of 
I this city.

Dr. Colter, Col. I. W. Stephenson, and 
Fred 'Hutchison, of Marinette, Wisconsin, 
who returned a few- day's ago from a 
successful moose bunting expedition on the 
Remous, are to leave for home by thin 
evening’s train- Thomas Pringle, the well 
(known Stanley guide of Stanley, arrived 
in the city by -the Canada liastern today 
bringing with him three moose heads and 
ithe head of one caribou taken by Col. 
Stephenson and party on the Renoue a 
shout time ago.

It is reported that Chartes E. Neill, in
spector Of til(e Royal Bank of Canada for 
the province' of British Columbia, will 
shortly he transferred to Montreal. Mr. 
Neill has been enjoying a boCiday at his 
former home here and went Ito St. John 
this morning. He will return to the west 
on Monday accompanied by Mrs. Neill.

Wentworth Winslow, who is in the 
ploy of " the International Banking Com
pany, has been transferred from Shanghai 
(diina) to the San Francisco branch.

Fredericton, Oct. 4—(Special)—The Wil
liam Richards will case will come before 
Judge of Probates Thompson at Newcastle 
on Thursday, Oct. 8. The will is being 
contested by David Ridhards, Mrs. Dell 
Gunter amd Mrs. MJcLcah, son and daugh
ters of the testator, and their action makes 
it necessary for the executors to prove 
the document in solemn form in the pro
bate court. The executors, Messrs. H. H. 
Gunter of Boiestown, David Richards of 
OarapbeDton, and John T. Rumdle, of 
Newcastle, have retained Solicitor-General 
McKeown^ Il. A. Powell, K. C-, and R. 
W. MicLellan to watch their interests, 
(while Attorney-General Pugaley, Hon. L. 
J. Tweedie, K. C., A. J. Gregory, K. G-, 
and Havelock Coy, .will represent tie 
bgire.

The will of the laite Mr. Richards was 
probated at $05,000, whereas tire claim is 
<madti by those instituting the légal pro
ceedings . that he was gressessed of. prop
erty at ,'fhe time of his death to the vaille 
of at least $4001)00.. They are seeking to 
have the will upæt oh the : ground that 
influence was brought to bear upon the 
testator 'by certain of the heirs who fared 
better than they did-

Uhkas a settlement of .the dispute can 
(be arrived at in the probate court, there 
is every probability of the ease being 
Carried to ‘ the supreme count.

Under the speedy trials act in the Suto- 
bury county court, fihe King vs. Leo 
Morrell, Charged with horse stealing at 
Lakeville Comer, the prisoner was brought 
before Judge Wilson on Friday to elect’ 
whether he would be tried under title 
speedy act or wait for the regular session 
of the court Which meets October 14. Mor
rell decided to be tried at once, and 
pleaded guilty to the indictment. Sent
ence was deferred until -the 14th in order 

' - to ascertain whether or not he could be 
committed to the Boys’ Industrial Home 
nt St. John. The judge is of the opinion 
-that on account of the youth of tihe 
prisoner, only 16 years old, it might be 
better to send him to the reformatory.

The elections for the York municipal 
council are to be held on Tuesday of this 
(week. There will be contests in the par
ishes of Stanley, St. Mary’s, Doiuglajs, 
Bright, QueenJbury, SouthamptonJtiince 
William, Kingsclear and Canterbury.

His Lordship Bishop Kingdon has re
turned from a very pleasant and (bene
ficial trip to Halifax, where ho was the 
gudst of Bishop Courtney. His health was 
much improved by the trip. 'Mum Violet 
jja.rah aocompanied his lordship home.

William J. Scott leaves by the Canada 
Eastern on Monday for St. Alexander (1*. 
Q.), to commence his lumbering opera-, 
tiens on Black River- He will take a 

of forty men along with him and a 
large quantity of supplies. John Mc
Allister, of the Cushing Company, of St. 
John, is getting together a crew of aneUy 
to go into (the woods on the Baker 
Branch.

Robert Aiken expects to leave on Tues
day for his camps on the Aroostook.

It is said that a Fredericton yacht, 
manned by a Fredericton crew, will com
pete for the Coronation cup at Sydney 
next season.

Very Rev. Dean Partridge is able to be 
out again and was seen up town today. 
He is much improved and will take up 
his regular duties at the Cathedral im
mediately.

a New Churches, New Parson
ages; Debts Paid Off or 

Reduced.

ta-
“Among others Ihe is ibelieved to have 

an- option on the Benjamin property in 
the Gaapereaux Va.'le'y and several others 
din Nova Scotia. ibeddée seme of the big
gest concerne in Now Brunswick and de
velopments of tine greatest importance to 
tihe lumiber industry of the lotwe'r provinces 
are looked for.

“Mr. Miller -was the chief owner of the 
property recently purchased hy the New
foundland Tinalber Estates Company and 
had ibeen actively engaged in the lumber 
.business all hie life. He i!s a large oper-‘ 
ator in Scotland and aileo on the con
tinent. *

“The -property, of the Dominion Lumber 
Company^ which is about soùd comprises 
8,000 acre» of land comtaindnjg an aboimd- 
attoe Of spruce and hemlock. There is one' 
mill located at the Ingraham docks, be
sides stores houses, 'outbuMm^, etc. The 
imi-U is capable of cutting from.' 12,000,000 
to 15,000,000 feet a year running on one 
ehift only. During the past few ‘years 
-the annual out hate been about 10,000,000. 
The company also possess splendid wharves 
and the shipping faiciilitvee are adequate 
in- every way. The Dominion Lumber 
Company purchased the St. Margaret’s 
Bay properties from Young Brothers 
about tiwo ego.”
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mces.*
Moncton’s new" track rwas eomething of 

a revelation ito horsemen and much sur
prise was expressed ito find such an excel
lent course and splendid accommodation. 
Not a few pronounced the track the best 
in the (provinces and one prominent horse 
owner placed it equal to any in Canada.

well conducted and 
everything passed off to the entire satis
faction of -the horsemen and •management.

The races were very keenly contested 
and .there were surprises for the favorites.

In the twenty class a close ataoe among 
a field of horses has seldom been witnessed. 
In nearly every heat five horses finished 
within a few yards of each other and there 

dead heat between Gaysdn Jr.

Ihe ANNUAL CONFERENCE.LmeJuice
it c4pls tiwblood and keeps • 

ptable in the most ; 
oppri^te weather.

Sovereign Lime Juice is 
the best lime juice obtain
able.

In 10-15-25-50 cent bottles.
At all Grocers.

SIMSON BROS. CO , Ltd.,
HALIFAX, N.S. a
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Rev. C. T. Phillips Speaks for 

Union of Denominations — The 

Census Figures—Greetings from 

Other Conferences.

one
The races were

average.

Lower MiLsbreatm, Kings county, Oct. 4 
—The 71st annual conference of tihe Free 
Baptiste of New Brunswick convened at 
this place at 2 o’clock today. It is historic 
Free Baptist grounds, and conference has 
been (held here many times before. There
fore the ministers, delegates and visitors 
are somewhat accustomed to receiving the 
cheery welcome giving them.

The moderator, Rev. F. G. Francis, of 
Norton, presided.

There were present, besides local at
tendants, Rev. Mr. Geeline, the Nova 
Scotia F. B. delegate, and Rev. Mr. Hut Li, 
tihe Maine State F. B- delegate.

Corresponding Secretary, 'Dr. McLeod, 
presented his report on the state of tihe 
denomination, a summary of which is as 
follows:

The territory occupied by Free Baptists 
in this province is divided into seven 
districts, embracing 158 churches of which 
number onty 112 have reported this year 
with a membership of 9,113, The unreport
ed dhumdheB have an estimated member
ship of about 3,000.

There were additions during the year 
of 331. The net gain was 113. Two new 
churches were organized—at Olivedlle and 
at Gaapereaux. Twenty-eight churches re
port revivals.

Two new • churches have ibeen dedicated 
—Graves Settlement, Kings county, and. 
Mount Pleasant, Caiietoo county. Six new 
churches are in counse of erection and 
two parsonages. Several churches have 
been greatly improved and! many churches 
have paid off ddbts or greatly reduced 
them. There was reported raised the sum, 
of $89,75224. The average salary paid iwas 
$405.

At the beginning /of (the conference 
year there were j 
rolled. Two of t 
A. Hartley, D. D., of St. John (West), 
and Rev. G. F. Rideout, of 'Washburn 
(Me.); 27 have been regular pastors, six 
have labored without engagement, 
has been editor of the denominational 

four have been unable to preach

was one 
and Rosemont.

Ttie fastest heat of the day was won 
by Rosemont in 2.19$ with tihe half in 1.09 
to (his credit. Rosemont, however, met 
with a peculiar accident in the fifth race- 
In this heat he led the field to three 
quarter pole in 1.44 and fell and Steele, 
-Rosemont’e driver, pluckily got tihe horse 
on his' feet and finished the mile as if 
nothing had happened. The horse and 
driver escaped injuries and Rosemont 
started in nedt heat and after he had 
gone a half he again fell and again the 
driver and horse escaped injury, but the 
horse was taken to his stable, distanced. 
Rosemont’e falling is attributed to sick
ness. Daisy DefWitt came on and took 
two heats from CTayeon Jr., which had 
two heats to his credit.

2.40 Trot and Pace.
Clayeon Jr., C. W. Cooke,

Shediac.........................-..................
Daisy Dewitt, J. H. Dewitt,

Bridgetown..................... .......
Rosemon, F. S. McDonald

Souris........................................
Sheila Mack, Frank Boutiller,

Halifax....................................... 2 3 2 3 3
9tm, J. A. iMcAun, Moncton. .3 6 6 6 dis 
Kitty F., F. P. Oaudet, St

Josephs.......................................
Parkahaw, E. E. McManus,

Memramoook.. ..
\Best time, 2.1944.

2.20 Trot, 2.23 Pace.
DdnceMa, ür. J. B. Gilchrist...... .1 16 1
Burbon T., W. Shaven, St. Stephen.2 2 16 
Fleetsteps, Dr. Taylor, MOncton.. ..6 6 2 ,2 
Rockfarm Grace, Fred.

Sprlnghill............................
Starlight, F. Boutiller.. ..

Best time, 2.2044, by Doncella.
The 2.40 race will be finished

KINGSTON,►

18, BEGINS NEW 
YEAR WITH CUSSES 

OF 128 STUDENTS

0,Kingston, Kings county, Oct. 5-The 
Kingston Farmers’ Institute No. 23 twill be 
held in Kingston hall on Friday evening 
mexrt, at 730 o’clock. Addresses will be de
livered by the government speakers, as fal
lows: Winter Ore of Dairy Cows, by C- 
F. Aliward, of Haweloek; (How to Build Up 
a Hard or (Flock, by F. G. Ragnor, of On
tario.

The ladies of Kingston are getting up a 
harvest supper and entertainment, to be 
held in Kingston hall, Tuesday evening.

The .work on tihe Sir William- Macdonald 
Sabool is progressing quite rapidly. The 
-first, second and -third floors are laid, and 
the building -boarded in -up to the plate.

The annual meeting of the Kinston Hall 
Company iwiil be held- in Kingston hall <xn 
Wednesday evening, Oat. 14, at 8 o’clock.

Miss Minnie Paddock returned -last week 
to Greenville Junction Hospital, after 
-pending (her vacation at her oH home in 
Kingston.

CHARLOTTE COUNT! 
TEACHERS1 INSTITUTE

I

Loiwcr (Millstream, King <xninfcy, Oct, 5— 
Rev. Abram Perry, tihe assisba.mfc modera
tor, was in (tihe chair When 'tihe cooferetitce 
came bo order at 9^0 itihis morning. T-he 
election of officers iwas tihe first order of 
business after opening exerô&es.

There was ehceen as (moderator, Rev. 
Abram Perry, df Petiteodiae, and Rev.'G. 
W. Poster, of Hoyt Station, as aesfistamt 
moderator. The modleraifcor-elect .then -took 
-the dhair.

Rev. David Long,; (from tftie' conmattee 
on Sabbath observance, reported, regret
ting that the continental -tendency of 
open, desecrated Sabbath was growing in 
'this country, and -urged that Iby all means 
—moral suasion, religious teaching arid 
legal action, the sanctity of -the Sabbath 
dbould (be impressed on all, tfor it was tihe 
best heritage of a ipeopld, bringing happi- 

to the home and prosperity to tihe

i
Forty-three New Ones Enrolled, 

About Equally Divided Between 
Engineering and Arts.

An Interesting Programme Carried 
Out-Dr. Inch's Practical Speech.

MaMtown, tf. B-,

:

10 12 2 2
Oct. 2.—Charlotte 

County Teadhers’ Institute opened on 
Thursday in the lecture room of St. James’ 
Bneabyterian dh-urah, Queen street, Mill- 
town, ind continued ,tihe sessions today. A 
large attendance of teiadliere are present. 
On Thursday evening a public meeting was 
Ihelild dm Academy hail, Milltown. Chief 
Superintendent of Education J. R, Inch, 
LL. D., and Dr. G- U. Hay, of St. John, 
With H. Balkem were the epeakema of the 
evening.

Dr. Inch complimented the Milttowm 
schools, stating for many >-ears the schools 
of that tojvu had -the highest average for 
attendance df any district iu the prov- 
àncc and that the district over which In
spector Carter had juritidiotioo was one of 
-the -best in all rewpeots ef any in New 
Brunswick. The speaker predicted that 
-the formation of training and garden 
schools throughout (the province woiuld 
have a titimulns in raising tihe elanldaijd 
df édiucaitian. , 1

Dr. Inch advocated -tihe amendment ôf 
the school law -in respect of boards of 
trustees ini the 'different districts where 
often same -members' retard or block (the 
well bring of the schools. He thought if 
county -boards were appointed better ré
sulte would obtain in many districts, where 
lfBt? or very few scholars resided and under 
witicih circumstances a teacher would net 
take the same interest that they would 
if a larger number were present. Under 
the system he advocated arrangements 
could be -mode whereby scholars could be 
conveyed to another district, thus form
ing a fair sized school as well as cutting 
down expenses for two or more districts 
combined. He suggests -the change could 
be 'brought if (the business and profession
al men -throughout the province would 
take on interest in the matter and memior- 
alize tihe government.

Dr. Hay and Mr. Ballkam spoke on the 
advancement and future progress of edu
cation. Ihe following programme has 
been carried on at the different sessions, 
tihe subjects being wetK written and ably 
-handled by the ttiadhere taking part:—

5 4 4 4 1 1
Their Names and the Counties from Which 
i (They Come—Some from Maine-All Last 

May's Engineering Class New in Positions.

'a o 3 1 4
tm-

an
6 6 dis

SYDNEY. Fredericton, N. iB., Oct. 5—((Special)— 
Lectures began alt -the university this 
morning. The old college commences ijs 
103rd year -with 128 student^ in actual at
tendance. Several more are expected to 
join their classes m a few days. There are 
forty-three new students on hand now, 
twenity-one of wihotai are students in en
gineering and -twenty-two in- arts. There 
are in all fifty five students in engineering 
and eeventy-tihrée in arts in actual attend
ance. The .uaimeg of the mew students arid 
the counties they oome from are:— . 

(Harry M. Manger, 'Victoria county.
C- Donald MpPormac, Fred. E. Sq-uiete, 

Geo. Hedley Maxom and H. E. Hay-ward, 
Oarieton county. , , {

L. Ralph Sherman, Miss Watson, Waldo 
Mac-bum, Kcmhgth DuypHny, -H. E. Sutli*- 

’ int-gomery, Mies. MraUiji,

yBfS5PBW<T

die

Sydney, N. S., Oot. 2— (Special)—An
other seam of -magnetic iron has been 
struck at Boisdalle on the hills between 
the railway and the Bras D’Or lake. The 
seam is located on the top of -me hill. 
The (hanging wall of which consists of 
crystalline limestone and seams of gra
phite. The foot wall is also of crystalline 
times tone. Ihe two limestones are more 
-than 100 feet apart. The deposit gives 
promise of (being a large one, and as far 
as. yet ascertained, 5s of excellent quality.

Thje I. C. R. passes at tihe south of the 
deposit and -the hill runs down to the 
shore, affording transportation fa-ciliitiiee 
that ooifivl pot -be excelled. A number of 
men are now engaged in sinking a shaft on 
the property to make a full test of the 
quality and quantity of the ore.

The Sjwadiich steamer Drotithing Sophia, 
Oapt. Ramstrom, which -brought a cargo 
of Swedirth ore to Sydney for the Domin
ion Iron) & Steel Company, two weeks agb, 
has haem chairiterod for two months by the 
Domimnam Cool Company. Yesterday she 
sailed for Montreal with 7,145 tons of 
coal, one of -the largest cargoes ever taken 
from, the Internn-tiioual pier.

Sydney, N. S., Oot. 4—(Special)—A good 
deal of anxiety is felt for the safety of 
Gap tain Bandy, of the yacht Marguerite, 
and Douglas Haiokett, son (of Councillor 
Hadkett, of North Sydney, who went out 
in a row boat on the harbor Friday about 
fioon to dhoot ducks.

Failing to return home last night the rel
atives of Bandy and Ha-ckett became anxi
ous about their absence and OouncàHor 
Ha-ckett procured a boat and spent the 
greater part of .the night searching for 
them. At daylight Saturday morning he 
secured the tug Zaddie and visited all the 
creeks and coves in the -upper part of tihe 
harbor, 'but tfhfled to find any trace of 
them. He then ,procured a team, and drove 
around the shore of the Arm, but found no 
trace of them. The search was continued 
all today, but -without success end both 
men are behaved to ibe drowned.

*f ness 
nation.

After supporting speeches by Revs. J.
A. -Robertson and W.- (H. Ferry, -the report 
was adopted.

On motion of Rev. (Dr. MicLeodj 'second
ed by Rev. John Foray, it was resolved 
that -the thanks of this conference be ten
dered to Messrs. Hale, Ganomg, FoWler 

-and Wümkrt, M. F.’a, who in .parliament 
protested, though without any results, 
against the census wrong cammtted hgains)! 
ithe Free (Baptists of this -province.

Rev. T. O. Dewitt, from the oormmititee 
on -correspondence, reported (that tihe 
dhhtndh at Dover had asked far help' in 
some .way, as -the Mlomtcton amd.Lute Moun
tain -churches had iWitibdrtiMin ’from ’t and
-they were (thus left paahxpleae and aVtBfe_,____
The matter was left to the home'tnissioa 
board. ”,

•Rev. j. Hshdereon, treasurer of minis-
StiK’Sr.Sl”*”' “

Rev. a G. submitted the report
-of the (Committee bn deoeasefi brethren.
There were repented (two bretihyca 
ceased during the year, Rev. F. C. Ri 
and Rev. Dr. Hartley. Rev. Mir. Rideout 

full of simple, faithful trust and was 
particularly helpful in his pastoral work.

Rev. Dr. Hartley was spoken of as a 
pastor without a peer, a minister with 
evangelistic tendencies, a man with a strong 
personality able to move and sway men.
The report was adopted.

Rev. F. G. Francia, the retiring modera
tor, asked for bis credentials from this 
conference in" artier to join the Nova Scotia 
conference, where, for tihe ensuing year, 
be was intending laboring.

Rev. A. J. FrcWdlt gave notice of motion 
to change the appointing, of home and for
eign . mission committees, and the corres
ponding secretary that two memlbers only 
be retired annually, instead of at preeeht, 
an entire change- "And -that the corres
ponding secretary hoSti his afifioe far three 
years.

Rev. A. W. (Chime was appointed as dele
gate to the Nova Scotia conference, with 
Rev. A. Perry as substitute, 
x The conference adjourned. The after
noon rwas occupied by the Women’^ Mis
sionary Society meeting. Miss Augusta 
Slipp, of Hamlpstead, president, opened tihe 
meeting. The secretary, Mrs. C. W. Wey- 
mam, submitted her report, Showing a most 
encouraging, prosperous year. There was 
raised during the year $2,153, being an in
crease Of $300 over last year. Rev- J. W. 
Barnes had -been engaged in .work for them 
amtang tihe churches and societies with 
good results. The work in India was in 
a .prosperous, healthy condition, but calling 
for -more workers and more money.

The report was adopted On -motion of 
-Mrs. C. T. (Phillips, seconded by Mrs. J. S. 
Smith.

The .treasurer’s^report dhowed received 
during -tihe year, $2,153. The treasurer,
(Mrs. D. McLeod" Vince, congratulated the 
Society on the good financial showing.

Rdv. George HanjaHriand Mice L Gaunce, 
returned missionaries from Balorore, India, 
being present, addressed the meeting, de
livering very hfilpM,“stimulating addressee 
telling of the work iff that heathen land'.

Warren,
..............3 3 3

4 4 4

the
morning.

R. Clark’s mare Showery ran an exhibi
tion mile m 1.52.

t Judges Dr. H. A. Hillcoat, Amherst, 
starter; Dr. Calkins, Saokvdlle; W. F. Lin
ton, Tnoro; H. W. McKenna, Parrriboro.

The free-for-all and 225 cl fas take place 
tomorrow.

ained ministers en- 
àve died—Rev. G-

oneSUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., Get. 2.—The stock parade 

took1 place this afternoon on the rape "track 
and was -well attended. The proceafihn 
was led by tihe three prize winning saddle 
horses ridden by their owners or repre
sentatives.

The Ayrshire and Guernsey herds belong
ing to McIntyre Bros, and Walter M-cMoo- 
agle made a particularly good show in the 
procession.

The only Hereford bull over two years 
old on exhibition here is owned by S. H. 
White and is a beauty.-

The Hon. L. P. Farris, commissioner of 
agriculture, $aft here this -morning for St. 
John. Mr. Farris has spent the week vis
iting. different exhibitions in the province. 
He was at Chatham Tuesday and opened 
the dhow at Saokville Wednesday and came 
to Sussex on Thursday. The commissioner 
saÿs -that roots, fruit and grain are more 
than an average crop this year.

Mis. Qhae. McNair, of Mechanic Settle
ment, died yesterday evening, aged thirty- 
two years, leaving a husband and six small 
children. Funeral will take place Sunday 
at 2 o’clock.

paper,
because of age or sickness and five have 
been, absent from -the province.

There are eleven .licentiates, of gchom 
Six have been pastors and five at school,

The errors of the census to tegtird to 
Free Baptists was epoken of and the 
(census oommissiJoue^ ad well as the min
ister of agriculture were strongly con
demned because the .blunders, When point
ed out, were not dorected.

In conclusion diligent attention, and con
sideration were urged upon all in order 
(that the toa-db-ragi of the facta presented 
might lead to a general advance.

The roll (being called -there were pres
ent Revs. James Noble, John Ferry, J. 
N. Barnes, T- O. DeWitit, Joseph Mc
Leod, D. D., C. T. EMlipe, John Hender
son, Henry Hartt, John A. Robertson, J. 
J. -Barnes, O. N. Mott, G. W. Foster. B. 
H. Nobles, (W. H. Peny, Gideon Swim, 
C- B. Lewis, F. C. Hartley, H. A. Bon- 
neJl, A. Perry, S. J. Perry, J. B. Daggett, 
E. S. Parker, F. A. Ourrier, F. G. Francis, 
A. W. Currie. L. .A. Fenwick, A- J. 
Prosser, A. D. Paul, H. H. Ferguson and 
R. W. Ferguson. Also. Licentiates Fud- 
dington and -Manzer, and -those delegated.

First disbriot—Samuel Barger.
(Second districtr-iW. J. Queens, John

^Ttord! district—«Woodbury Shepherd-and 

John Oqnkite.
iFooirtih district—G. J. Worden, J. A. 

Dougan and Jamies D. Davis.
Fifth die trilot—-W. H. Heine, C. W. 

Weyman, N. Hughson, J. E. Slipp.
Seventh districte-Wm- Peters, P. Gra

ham and Thus. Robertson.
Rev. C. G. PhiHipe in moving the ad

option of the corresponding secretary's 
report made a favorable speech say-lug 
that while there were many things to re
joice in, sudh as our increase, our student 
ministers and our revivals, yet -the vacant 
and the small salaries donated one .thing, 
that the field was too well occupied by 
too many denominations, some of them 
having the same doctorines practically, 
and the same practices. The lesson to be 
learned (there was for these denominations 
to unite and he specially urged that the 
Baptist denominations should come to
gether which would mean a great step 
forward toward thé coming of God’s king
dom.

Rev. C. J. Prosser seconded tihe report 
urging greater zeal on the part of min
isters in their work, and the churches 
and peoples on their part. For unless this 
took place, the report showed there would 
be an active decline in all -branches of 
work. He regretted that so many of our 

to the United

land, -H. L. 
Aukter L. Gerojw.
Malcolm Orchard

Mias Clara. Ruber taon and Werudall B. 
Ferris, Queens county. i

Miss Phoebe Robertson and Miss Paries, 
Kings county. , . .. j

(William Woods, John ŒL Al.liingham, 
Harry S. Day, Marry Gil-miouir Smith, W. 
C. - Anderson and Wm. Maloofm, St. Joint 
County.

■ilay/ai P. Moulton, A. Watson Gregory, 
Burton M. HUI, Robert B. Clarke and Wil
liam Girwood, Charlotte county.

Miss MCGrackpn, Miss Bell, Edward B. 
McLean, Arthur -E. Eastman and William 
Harrison, Westmorland county. , «

Joseph W<*xl, Albert county.
Walter MicW. Matthews and Jonathan 

Harper, Norbhutiberkund- county.
Hugh Carr, Restigouiche ooom-ty.
Mi$« Gddsmibh, Gloucester county. 
Frederick McLeod, OharlottetoWn (P. E.

de-
rt

was

$ I.)
John C. Fraser, Sydney (C. B.)
Herbert Hurley, Melrose (Mass.)
Seven of those who took the matricula

tion examination of the University of New 
Brunswick in July were in -the first divis
ion. Three -o-f -Jhese were from Frederic
ton, one was from Woodstock, one from 
St. J-ohn, one from Sussex, one (from Mono- 
ton, and all seven are in attendance at tihe 
University of New Brunswick.

Herbert Hurley, of (Melrose (Mass.), the 
last mentioned in (the above -list, has a cer
tificate of having passed -the entrance ex
amination to the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology in Boston.

J. L. (Whitlock, a gradiuate of Gob-urn. 
Classical Institute, of Watcrville (-Me.), 
has passed the examinations for entrance 
to• Bo-wdodn CoBoge, at Brunswick (Me.), 
and has a certificate entitling him to enter 
the Uniwisiby of Maine at Orono. He asks 
to be admitted as a first year undergradu
ate iii (the University of New Brunswick, 
because he thinks “the science course at 
the U. N. B. is more -complete.”

-Every member of the class in engineering 
that graduated last May has obtained 
work, and employers of engineers in vari

ants of the -United States and Canada 
need more men -than they can get.

I

First Session, «Thursday, 10 a. m.
Enrolment. Routine President’s address. 

Paper, Lights and -Shades of the Teacher's 
Lite. P. Girwood, Grand Manan Superior 
School, North Head.

Second Session, Thursday, 2 p. m.
Model lessen,1 A Primary Lesson In Read

ing, Ethel H .Jarvis, A. A., King street 
school, St. Stephen. Address, What May be 
Gained hy the Study of History, J. F. Ryan, 
B. A., superintendent ot city schools .Calais 
(Me.) Discussion, How to Teach the Metric 
System.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Oct. 1.—The marriage 

took (place last evening at Albert of Mdes 
Helena B. Atkinson, eldest daughter of R. 
Clifford Atkinson, merchant and ipostmae- 
•ter, and Dr. J. A. MaNaugih-ton, of Salis
bury. Rev. J. H. King officiated. During 
tihe evening a (huge bonfire blazed on Main 
street in honor of tihe event. The newly 
(married octuple left itihis morning for tiheir 
future (home in Salldsbuiry, midst a shower 
of rice, and with -the best wishes of many 
friends,

Albert Smith, am old and esteemed' iresi- 
deot of tHarvey, died a few days ago and 
was buried on Tuesday. 'He leaves his 
wife, who is a sister of Dr. A. H. Peck, 
and two sons.

.James (Mitton, of Albert Mines, who was 
married at Sipringhill (N. S.) on Wednes
day to [Mias Tarde, of "that place, arrived 
home with hie bride last evening, when a 
reception was held at Mr. Mitton’e home.

TRURO.
1

Truro, N. S., Oot. 1 —An exciting epi
sode took place last night when License 
Inspector Johnson raided William Brown’s 
place. The inspector stationed a watch at 
the back and when he, himself, entered at 
the front, 'the bartender ran out [behind 
and buried the contents of «the barroom 
in the mamiure .pile. The inspector and hie 
men soon drug it up. Brown was convicted 
the first of the week and this will mean 
another case. H. Craig is now serving his 
thiid term in jail and papers are out for 
A. H. Learment to serve fois second term.

Third Session, Thursday, 8 p. m.
Public meeting. Speakers, J. R. Inch, LL. 

D., chief superintendent of education; add 
others.

;8
Fourth Session, Friday ,9 a. m.

Paper, Accuracy, H. E. Sinclair, High 
School, Milltown. <Leeson, The Use of the 
Terrestrial Globe, F. O. Sulllyan, Marks 
street school, St. Stephen. Discussion, Home 
Study, Annie L. Richardson, St. Andrews; 
Mary E. Caswell, Basswood [Ridge; P. S. 
Bailey, St. David Superior School, Moore’s 
Mills, and others.

Fifth Session .Friday, 2 p. m.
Paper .Colloquial English, Mrs. John Mc- 

Gibbon, St. Stephen school board. Dosson, 
Getting Up in the Plant World, J. Vroom, 
teacher of botany in the Summer School of
Science.

Paiper, Nature and the Mind, John Brittain, 
Macdonald teacher In rural school, Wood- 
stock. Election of officers. Question box. 
Routine.

crew

NOVA SCOTIA'S
BIO APPLE CROP,GLASSY ILLE.%.

GlatisvüLe, N. B., Oct. 1—Mr- and Mm. 
John A. Bowes, of St. John,recently spent 
a few days with relations in this vicinity.

Miés Mary L. Beainsto, Mise Annie Mc- 
Imtioeh, Mr. and iMns. 1). H. Lamont 
tended the exhibition at Fredericton last 
week-

Louie Welch, of Boston, is visiting 
friends.

(Mrs. Inly M. Wilson spent a part of 
last week at D. H. Lathont’v».

iM ee Jennie Somerville has returned to 
her selliool at Rutih^rgleii.

COiai’les Parker, of Woodstock, is paint
ing the interior of -the Episcopal church.

Chahnem Derrnli, George Nixon and 
Gordon Mribury returned on 6(aiturday 
from attending camp.

Considerable interest is .being taken in 
the approaching municipal elections. So 
far tihe candidates named for municipal 
honors in the (parish of Aberdeen are 
Edward Wiley, E. S. Gilmour, Lindsay 
Robinson and Herbert* Stock ford.

"W, BIG LUMBER DELE'V- S. S. BieidaKdk took 7,000 barrels a-P" 
■piles from Halifax last week, the Damara 
6,000 and the Gulf of Venice 24,000. These 
with 8,000 from Annapolis Royal, made 
45,000 last week from Nova Scotia.

The Middleton Outlook of Friday says: 
“Between 2,000 and 2,500 barrels of apples 
are being shipped this week from Middle- 
ton for the steamer loading at Annapolis 
Royal. Thé varieties are Ri be? tons and 
Bkinlieiims and tihe price $2 per barrel. 
<S. 'E. BancraBt, of Round11 ill, who is pur
chasing the aillés, says the steamer will 
hold 8,000 barrels.”

The KcnUviUe Advert'iseir says: “The 
apple crop of tihe vail,ley will prove heavier 
than even the largest estimate made early 
in the season. The Gravcnsteins are now 
picked and they have .turned out a half 
•more than exacted, many farmers hav
ing nearly double their estimate- _ _ 
stone also have grown rapidly of late and 
will exceed ithe early estimates. During 
the lust week .many orchards have been 
purdbasod at $2 per barrel, while others 
refuse to sell late fruit at that price.

‘A fruit grower of Clhipmam1 Corner sent 
fifty barre's of G-ravensteins to London and 
realiesedi $200 clear or $4 a barred.”

IS ABOUT CLOSED,at-

•M

SUCCESSFUL FARMERS' 
INSTITUEE MEETINGS,

A Curious Religious Dispute.
At a religious service recently held in 

Lucan, Vendee, five members of a mutual 
aid society refused ito kiss tihe plate in 
which tihe Host was carried around, line 
president of the society decided I that the 
“heretics” should Ibe fined, and on itiheir 
•refusal «to pay they were expelled from 
'tihe society. They itook tihe case into 
court, iwihddh’ dieedded tihlait itiheir refusal 
‘to kiss itihe “paten” did not make tihem 
IbeneltLce, and ‘that they should either get 
$20 apiece from «tihe society or be redn- 
eta'bed in its membendhip-

Louis Miller Likely to Get St. Mar
garet's Bay Property.MONCTON. young men were going 

States, while there were so many vacant 
pastorates here.

Rev. Mr. G «dime, of 'the Nova Beotia 
F. B. conference was then -introduced and 
expressed his pleasure in (being present. 
He said the Nova Scotia F. Baptists were 
a amaill (body in comparasion with -those 
in this province. There Were only forty 
churches (with1 a membership of 3,434, em
bracing -thirteen pastorates. They were 
pretty well supplied iwitih ministers at 
present. The average salary paid was 
larger -than here, and the proportion of 
parsonages was longer. Last year they had 

evangelist dn the field finding it an 
excellent investment. He spoke of their 
problems and! presented a copy of the 
minutes of their conference as well as a 
number of the Banner. They enjoyed the 
fraternal visits from this conference and 
trusted they would continue,

Riev. (Mr. Godline was then invited to 
a seat in the oonfrenoe.

Rev. Dr. McLeod spoke of hie visit to 
the Nova Scotia F. B. -conference. He 
had been received most cordially and had 
a pleasant time.

Rev. Mr. Huill then delivered the
greetiflga of the General F, B,

Moncton, Oct. 2—(Special)—The W. M. 
Society closed -tihie morning -with the elec
tion of officers as follows: (President, Mrs. 
J. D. Chip-man, of St. Stephen; first vice- 
president, Mrs. Coulthard. of Fredericton; 
second vice-presidtnt, Mrs. L. Howard, 
St. John; -third vfoc.prasàdent, Mrs. Reid; 
recording secretary, Misa Hattie Stewart, 
Saokville; treasure-, Mrs. C. -W. Strong, 
Summ-erside; correpomding secretary, Mias 
palmer, St. John auditor, Mrs. Wright, 
Suramersidc; delefates to the board meet
ing in Toronto, 3trs. L. Trueman, Searl- 
itown (P. E. I.) a*d Mrs. Coulthard, Fred
ericton» j

An invitation film auxiliary of St. John 
given for a blanch -meeting to be held 

there next year. The invitation was ac-

Hts Option from Dominion Lumber Com
pany-- ottish Operator May Acquire Ex
tensive Holdings in Nova Scotia and New 
Bruqiwick.

Keswick Station, York county, Oct. 1— 
Last evening witnessed ore of the best 
farmers’ inribiitute meeting? ever held, in 
•this cem-munity, although it was not so 
largely attended as some others. /The 
speakers were Messrs. Duncan Anderaody 
of Rugby (Ontario), and Fred E. Sharp, 
of Midland, Kings co-unity.

Mr. Sharp spoke on the breeding and 
feeding of swine and Mr. Anderson on 
cattle raising. A good discussion followed 
tihe in-trodudtion of each subject.

The delegates report very successful 
metimgs at Prince William and Scotch 
Lake, .the evenings previous.

They -left by train (today for Millville 
wire re they are to address two meetings 
one alt Upper Hainsville and the other at 
Millville Station.

Bib-
Thli following interesting story is from 

Mondia/s Halifax Chronicle:—
“There will be another large lumber 

deal comrammated in Nora Scotia within 
a few days. This time it is the property 
of the Dominion Lumber Company at St. 
Margaret’s Bay and the prospective pur
chaser is Louts Miller, a prominent Scotch 
lumber operator.

“W. D. Beardmore, president of the Do
minion Company, when- seen by a reporter 
for the Uhren ole last evening at the Hali
fax, admitted that the company’s prop
erty was about to be purchased by Mr. 
Miller, but declined' to give the purchase 
amount without first consulting with the 
prosiiectivc purchaser. He declared' that 
Mr. MiD.r has held an option for some 

» time and! that everything was about in
' (i>| C ii /• Ht- hV/I ’ • hfl < r'®'
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very Several Inches of Snow In Minnesota.Ito,
i Fergus Falls, Mdun., Oct. 4—Snow began 

flailing (here this morning and continued for 
more than three liouns, several Inches cov
ering the ground. It was tihe fimst o-f the 
season and was driven iby a high north
west
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